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.Stale.
Gtnto Trcnsur!r-- J. S. I1EACOM, of

Westmoreland.
Aulltor aonorol-LB- VI 3. H'CAULEY,

of Chester.
Count)'.

Shcrlff-CLAREN- CE H. 1'RYOn. ot
Scrnnton.

District Attorney-JO-HN 11. JONES, ot
HInkcly.

J.rothonotnry-JOH- N COI'ELAND, ot
- .Corjjondalo.

Trcasurcr-- W. S. LANOSTAFF, ot Scran- -
ton.

Clerk of the Courts THOMAS P. DAN- -
; .1JJL9, ot Scranton.

Hccorder CHARLES HUESTER, ot
- Bcranton.

Hcglster-WILLI- AM K. BECK, of Mos.

Jury Commissioner CHAltL.ES WIO-'HN-

of Scrnntcn.
ElccU&a. Joy. --November 2.

No, brother Times, The Tribune has
rot rim .short of arguments, as you
will lUfiViUily perceive, ere election. The
voiiilHr& full of them.
V"r- -

-- - Stand by Langstnff.
"WCCIitivc' Inforinqtlon that nomo of

the '3")tdfpSKed HoDtlbllehns Who have
nrceptcxl ooi'rimlHslons from the

combination to trv to
stir,up trouble In the Kepubllcan camp
are cli'culatlntf fal.e reports In parts
of 'Hyde 1'nrk ntrnlnst W. S. LnnRstaff.

The man who uiiBntres In any such
fllHi'oputnble work should promptly bo
called down by the loynl and nsgres-Flv- o

Hepublicans ot the West Side. Mr.
I.nnRStalT's honored and useful career
In this community ns a leader In edu-

cational activities und as a foremost
member of the poor board requires no
explanations or defence. It Is proof
against the hired slander of his ene-
mies. Hut out of Justice to themselves
the sturdy Hepublicans of Hyde Park,
who never yet, when properly warned,
have denied any man fair play, ought
to consider it a pleasure to stamp their
heel on this new form of attack from
ambush.

Wo take this occasion to assure all
whom It may concern that there is not
a candidate on the Kepubllcan ticket
for whose election more should lie done
than for the election of broad-gauge- d

nnd liberal Will Langstaff. Afl a man
lie is lit to be honored, nnd as a

his loyalty and active party
service entitle him to his party's
utmost support. What Is more, he Is
frolnjr to be elected and Ills cowardly

can't prevent It.

The chances are when the votes arc
counted the
fake- - reformers on tho fialley-Uolnn- d,

ticket won't
know what them.

That GoulUsboro Tragedy.
The double tragedy at Oouldsboro Is

typical of manv that seem in those
later davs to bo on the Increase, al-

though just why it Is dinicult to say.
The emotions of love and jealousy have
always been tho strongest motive
Iiowers of human action, but wo ques-

tion whether In any past generation
they have so often given birth to trag-
edy. If there is any fault In our pres-
ent civilization, any defect in existing
methods of education, any laxity In
the modern procVsscs of inculcating
wholesome morality and righteous
principles of conduct to which this
rising tide of homicidal crime owes its
origin, then surely is it a commanding
duty of society to ferret out tho cause
and move toward tho necessary rem-
edy.

It lias Ions: been a theory of ours
that not a little of the blame for this
unmistakable recent acceleration of
the murderous impulse In crimes in-

volving tho sexes is to bo attributed
to the undue emphnsls placed in much
of tho popular literature upon pas-
sional views of life. An eminent author
once said befoie a gathering of fellow-craftsm- en

that It had become almost
a business necessity for the successful
writer of iletion to construct his stories
po as to carry to the reading public

if not actually indecent sug-
gestions. The veiled lasclvlousness ot
many modern novels and stage per-
formances, the trend of tho Illustrated
periodicals toward tho picturing of
scenes nnd portraits that would not
have been thought of at an earlier day

surely these tendencies have not
made) society better nor helped to en-
courage true modesty. To undertake a
censorship of these directly or Indi-
rectly corrupting productions Is a work
of heroism not Infrequently Involving
elements of martyrdom; and yet the
need of some restraining Inlluence

more apparent.
MaxjNordau has accused society of

degenerating, The accusation Is un-
pleasant and It Js much easier to abuse
Nordau HiaiV to prove that what ho
says is utterly devoid of truth, nut
whgji .we. reflect that the life ot true
clylMsation upon clean nnd
wholesome social instincts, tho peril
lufKlnp In' incitements to indecency

one of tho utmost gravity.

One would think to read the Times
tint nil they have to do at the Dem-
ocratic headquarters Is to polish th'olr
halas.and iiust their wings.

I -

..!. k. Line Up.
Tho brief but crystnlllno speech of

Governor Hlack at Lenox lycoum re-
ported in yesterday's Trlbuno deserves
to be read and reread by every citizen.
In it.Uie executive of tho Umpire stato
polrifi ' out a duty as applicable to
Lackawanna as to Gotham.

"It is." says he, "a strange clement
In human nature that cements together
those who pursue an evil object while
tno""frfends of a Just cause will soon
grow weak nnd scatter. Less than a
year nee," he continues, "the whole
country wis ongaged in a political con-
test almost' the gravest In its history.
Men were "than aroused as only war
had ever amused them before. The
menace uttered at Chicago In Jjily had
before November driven thousands
from u lifetime, and
had forceffthem wltlrnew alliances to

meet tho peril then impending. They
Inul httird nil their lives ot Issues In
political campaigns, but those of last
year were not questions of policies or
of men, ns they had been mainly here-
tofore, but Issues that Involved tho
permanence of government, the safety
ot society; and when theso things nro
reached and lost tho true friends of
tho republic may well he fearful of Its
future.",

Hut hero todav tho pnme menace is
again impending. "Tho same army
that threatoncd last fall Is nhroad
under the same commander, with the
same purposes but moving In smaller
groups." Its membership Is "active,
hopeful and determined nnd desertions
from its rnnks arc few. Kvery victory
they win now In separate companies,
every clement ot strength you permit
them to acquire in detachments, will
bo used against you In every contest
hereafter, when their forces nro massed
again In one complete and perchance
victorious army." And yet thero are
those among last year's supporters of
William McKlnley who think that they
can nowsafelyputpowcr Into the hands
of Kepubllcnnlsm's enemies nnd Invest
with potency for mischief the men
whom one vear hence they will be
called upon to light.

Notional Issues not in this campaign,
when nil r.ver tho country local gath-
erings ot tho Democracy aro reafilrm-In- g

with unqunlllled Indorsement tho
pernicious principles of the Chicago
platform? AVhat obvious nonsense.
Wlir-r- is the citizen who doubts that
n victory for Schadt, Horn and tho re-

mainder ot tho Hrynnlto county ticket
next Month would put the Democracy
into stronger nnd more confident posi-

tion to make its fights of tho future
for r.rynnlsm and free silver?

Lot true Hepublicans lino up!

The Democrats this fall op?nly
that they aro trying to cap-

ture the court house as a year pgo
last F3bruary they captured the city
hall, by Kepubllcan aid. Are Hepub-
licans so well pleased with the city
hall gang that they want more of it
on a larger scale?

.

The LuctRcrt Fiasco.
The Luotgertmurdor trial In Chicago,

now Inglorlously concluded witii a dis-

agreement of tho Jury, supplies the
most modern Instance of Justice gone
wrong. AVe have not at hand an esti-
mate of tho money cost of this bitterly
contested trial. Tho total Is undoubt-
edly formidable and It represents now
Just so much money wasted. But the
worst consequence of tills case Is not
the expense that It Involved to no prac-

tical purpose, but the part which it lias
played In undermining public confi-

dence In modern judicial processes nnd
In encouraging the whole brood of
criminals from Maine to California.

Two features of tho trial condemn It
chiefly. One was tho demonstrated
eagerness of the police and detective
oflicials of Chicago to construct a case
against the defendant regardless of tho
facts. Starting with the theory ot his
guilt, It seems from the published tes-
timony to have been the governing
idea of the ofilcers of justice In Cook
county to manufacture or distort facts
to confirm that theory, Instend of using
their energy nnd Ingenuity for tho solo
purpose of ascertaining as nearly as
possible tile cold, plain truth. It may
be that tho published versions of the
testimony upon which this opinion is
based have done these oflicials an In-

justice, but If they be nccurate and
fair, the Luetgcrt trial was first of all
a man-hun- t, pursued with wild feroc-
ity behind forms of law.

The second objectionable feature In
this case nnd probably the one which
has occasioned nnd not unjustly tho
profoundest dissatisfaction lias been
the humiliating showing made under

by the ex-

pert witnesses. The radical divergence
of these experts upon all material
points concerning which their sup-
posedly superior knowledge was sought
may have obfuscated the jury, but It
has not blinded the public to tho fact
that tho whole process of hiring ex-

perts t" testify as one would hire a
mason to build a wall or a hack writer
to pen an nrticle to order is disrepu-
table, vicious and hereafter intolerable.
Courts were established to Inquire Into
plain questions of ordinary fact and
probability with a view to ascertaining
innocence or guilt to the satisfaction
of tho common sense of the twelve good
men nnd true seated In the jury box;
they were not meant to be turned Into
forums for the exploitation of incon-
clusive pednntry and the splitting ot
hypothetical scientific hairs.

That In face of these Inexcusable
characteristics in particular, and of
some others that might be mentioned,
the jury should find its Judgment so far
rolled as to preclude the possibility of
an agreement Is very unfortunate, for
Cook county nnd tho country, but It is
not surprising. It is what

students of the printed testi-
mony have for weeks been expecting.
There must be a radical readjustment
of processes in criminal Jurisprudence
and an emphatic return to the whole-
some trndltions of the jury system
when in Its purity If our courts of law-wis- h

to sustain themselves In the esti-
mation of the people nnd keep pnee as
they should with the volume of crime.

And so Tommy Daniels Is a "poli-
tician," Is ho? Well, If you'll keep
your eye on him until Nov. 3 you'll see
ono "politician" who'll have more ma-
jority than he'll know what to do with.

A Matter of Life and Death.
One of tho things of which the late

Amerman was proud-
est was his part in framing a law
which 'became operative on March 2,
1503, and which required that all com-
mon carriers Hhould by Jan. 1, 1S9S,

equip their cars with safety appliances
In order to afford adequato protection
to trainmen and passengers. The rec-
ords of tho Interstate Commerce com-mlFsl-

covering a period of years show
that on an nvorago ono trainman in
about every 400 Is killed each year so

of negligence which proper safe-
guards by the railroads would to a
large extent .prevent. The same rec-
ords show that one trainman Jn every
30 Is injured, The proportion of risk
run by passengers Is very much' small-- f
r, only about one passenger In 3,000,000

carried being killed on an average and
ono In 230,000 Injured.

Tho law to which reference Is made
specified that ears should be provided
with automatic couplers nnd continu

--SjfcJfi.'
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ous brakes, and locomotives with driv-
ing wheel brakes. Kor each violation
of the law nfter tho time limit for prep-

aration ot equipment had expired n
penalty of $100 was provided. The In-

terstate Commerce commission was
empowered to grant to the railroads on
extension ot time If convinced that tho
roads had used due diligence In their
efforts to comply with tho law. but tho
net nlso distinctly specified that It any
railroad after Jan. 1, 18DS, foiled to com-
ply with the law and also neglected to
get an extension of time It would be-

come directly responsible for the death
or Injury of any employe In conse-
quence of tho lack of a safe equip-
ment.

Announcement la now made that on
Dec. 1 at Washington tho Interstate
Commerce commission will glvo a hear-
ing to such railway Interests as desire
on extension of time. It Is to bo hoped
In the Interest of humanity that tho
commission will not grant any exten-
sions except upon nmplo proof of good
cnuso. There should be no more trl-lll- ns

with this Eiibjcct.

Mayor Hallny has Issued Imperative
orders to tho police forca to stop nt
nothing In behalf ot Schadt nnd Horn.
O yes, the police are "out of politics."

The Postal Service.
For tho flscul year Just closed tho re-

ceipts of the postofllce department
amounted to $82,GG3,4G2 and tho total
expenditures to $01,077,242, leaving a
deficit or $11,411,780. Tho bulk of this
deficit came from the unprofitable
handling of second class mall matter

books Issued In magazine form, fako
advertising schemes, and papers rep-

resenting the frayed edges of Journal-lsr.- i.

If thero were a reclassification
of this class of business, which In bulk
nnd costliness of handling Is tho de-

partment's great bug-bea- r. It Is tho
opirion of experts that the annual de-

ficit, which Is now growing lnsttnd of
(shrinking, would soon disappear.

In the forthcoming report of the
third assistant postmaster general will
ntmcar tho recommendation that nt

in full of all mall matter be
required horenft.fr. Tho report say3
the department is and has for years
past been suffering a heavy loss of
revenue from tho failure of postmasters
to rate up and collect postage on first-cla- ss

mall matter not fully prepaid.
Very little loss of tills kind occurs In
connection with tho mailing nnd deliv-
ery of third and fourth class matter,
because the law requires full prepay-
ment on these clnssiss. Tho bulk of
such loss Is In tho llrst class matter.
The government, General Merritt
thinks, Is losing enough money In the
way Indicated to warrant it in chang-
ing tho present law so as to require
full prepayment of postage on letters
nnd other first-cla- ss matter, tho same
n on all other classes, and he so rec-
ommends. Unquestionably the recom-
mendation is timely and in the line of
business prudence. .

As tho ono department of tho gov-
ernment which comes into most fre-
quent nnd most direct contact with
the people, the potofllco department
should be conducted first of all with a
view to the greatest possible efficiency.
The people should not bo permitted to
get the idea from a slipshod postal
service that the government itself is a
slipshod affair, unworthy of respect.
Therefore it is not absolutely essen-
tial that tho postal service should bo

g, provided that to be-

come so would necessarily involve a
curtailment of cfllclency. Hut there is
no reason why In every branch of tho
servio? there should not be applied the
most rigid business principles. If con-
gress would show a greater willingness
to hoed the department's expert ad-
vice in the regulation of postal affairs
there can bo little doubt that still fur-
ther improvement would result.

BUNCOERS ABROAD : BEWARE !

It Is the trick ot the Hryanlzcd De-
mocracy this fail to make lalso
charges agnlr.st Kepubllcan methods,
raiso a big dust, hlro Kepubllcan mal-
contents to organize Kepubllcan bolts
and then toax individual Kepubllcnns
to desert their party on tho represen-
tation that "party ties needn't count
for anything In an off year." Uy this
trick, If It shall work, tho Uryanltes
will get a foothold for a hopeful fight
In national campaigns, and mako Just
so much moro troublo for McKlnley,
the Republican congress and tho cause
of sound money.

You now seo through this trick. Aro
you going to let it work?

AVe note with pleasure that a reor-
ganization of the company publishing
the PhlladJlphla Press brings more
prominently into ownerjliip the accom-
plished editor of the Press, Hon.
Clinrlen Kmory Smith, and nlso by In-

creased capitalization Insures the com-
pletion of improve-
ments nnd additions to the Press' plant.
The Press Is an honor to American
journalism and anything calculated to
improve It Is - legitimate subject for
public congratulation.

Don't believe any of tho false re-
ports that you may hear in tho next
few dnys about any candidate on tho
Kepubllcan ticket. The Dryanlte man-
agers have decided to put out a lot
of scare llctlons and roorbacks in a
last desperato attempt to break the
Kepubllcan battle lln, but they will
fail as usual, nnd their campaign ere
election day will crumble all to pieces.

Just tvlvo davs hence Schadt can
pack his campaign smilo awny In saw-
dust and cut all his present friends
dead as he passes them on the street.
Klectlon will 1 over, then.

As for Judge Smith's friends, they
aren't siylng much, but Schadt If he
Js shrewd will spend norni of his $25,-0-

campaJgn fund on a political acci-
dent policy.

How sad Brother Lynett must feol
that ho connot Impllcuto John It. Jonea
or Clarence Pryor In the recent burg-
laries or the Oouldsboro murder,

Tho way tho railroad men talk, Nor-
ton might bettor withdraw and glvw
Copeland In name as ho has In fact,
the right of way.

As for Mr. Law, he Becms doomed
to figure only among the ".vlto inn."

No wonder Fltaalmmons locked up his
filos.

Bryanism Mtisfr Be

Biiried forever
From tho Philadelphia Press.

It Is always very dinicult to awaken
much Interest In state elections In nn
"oft year." In that respect this year In
no exception, And yet tho results may
have nn important bearing on national
affairs. Tho specter of Hrynnlfim still
stalks nbout tho land. Should tho npathy
of tho friends of honest government per-
mit tlo supporters of tho Chicago plat-
form to obtain tho semblance of a victory
hero and thero it he result would bo hurt-
ful to the business of tho nation.

o
Thero was a partial halt recently In tho

rlso In prices of securities and an ap-
parent diminution In tho progress of re-
covery in some lines of trade. That has
brcn attributed by many persons to tho
fact that Hryanlsm still showed Itself
powerful enough to control tho Demo-
cratic party. In no stato has that party
repudiated any part of tho anarchistic
Chicago platform. In Iowa, Kentucky,
Ohio, Maryland, Massachusetts, Penn-
sylvania nnd In other states tho Demo-
cratic candidates aro running either
openly or by partial sllenco on the

anurchlstlo platform. In New
York no stato convention was held, but
tho Democratic cnndldnto for tho Court
of Appeals llench worked last year for
Hrynn, and so did tho Democrntlc can-
didate for mayor of Greater New York.

o
A Democratic victory In uny stato this

yenr will bo immediately claimed as a
victory for Hryanlsm. The election of
Harrison as mayor of Chicago gavo great
encouragement to tho Hrynn-Altgcl- d an-
archists. The election ot A'un AVyck in
New York would bo still moro helpful to
them. Tho loss of Kentucky or Mary-
land by tho Itepubllcans or small party
majorities In Iowa or Ohio would put
new life Into tho sliver agitation. Such
results might check Investments nnd re-
tard tho full return of prosperity. Tho
timidity of capital Is proverbial. It
might nnd probnbly would to sonio ex-
tent bo alarmed by such apparent Hrynn
victories.

o
Tho Hnlted States senato has not n

Republican majority. A senator Is at
stako in Ohio, nnd the results in Mary-
land and Kentucky will also havo a
bearing on tho election of senators. It
tho party succeeds this year in theso
contests there will bo nn end to Hryan-
lsm even as a menus of agitation. Thero
will bo no opportunity oven to claim a
reaction. Investors will be relieved of
all fear, nnd tho progress toward the
highest degree of prosperity will be ac-
celerated. It Is the duty, therefore, of
every lover of his country nnd Its honor
to seo that his vote and influenco is ac-
tively employed this year, ns It was last,
In behalf of Kepubllcan victory. Exper-
ience has always shown that tho Hepub-
licans suffer more from an npathetlc can-
vass 'tlinn do their opponents. This year
should bo an exception.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you indorse the free trade nnd frec-sllv- cr

Chicago platform as tho Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve," then work nnd vote
for Schadt, Horn, et, nl. If you

In McKlnley, protection and pros-
perity, turn theso agents of Hryan
down.

Tin: lohcr.K kkvolt.
From tho AVnshlngton Star.

Somo very sharp criticism Is heard of
Secrotary Bliss for declaring in favor of
General Tracy In tho New York mayor-
alty contest. His letter Is characterized
as a repetition of tho blunder committed
in tho gubernatorial contest of 1S82, when
Judgo Folger was nominated through
national administration influences and
overwhelmingly defeated nt tho polls.
General Tracy, it Is held, will loso rather
than gain by tho championship of his
causo by a member of tho present na-
tional administration.

Thero were two phases of itlint Folger
incident; if one Is worthy of citation tho
other is nlso. The one that has been re-
called simply deals with the defeat of
Judgo Folger, by the actlvo
of somo Hepublicans with Democrats
and by tho Indlflerenco of others, ro.
senting tho means by which he had been
matlo tho party's candidate. Against tho
man himself no word of censure was ut-
tered nor any distrust entertained. He
was a very line type of both citizen and
ofllelal. But ho went down under an
avalanche of opposition, largely Kepub-
llcan, und ho did not long survive his
undoing.

And what followed? Tho Kepubllcan
party in tho state, which had been so
strong in tho presidential campaign ot
1SS0, lost heavily In tho way of prestige,
and for a time tottered on the very brink
of collapse, A new leader for tho Democ-
racy was raised up, and by tho tlmo of
holding tho next Democratic national
convention ho was strong enough to se.
cure his party's nomination for presi-
dent, und to bo elected. Ho carried New
York. Through tho weakness of the Ke-
publlcan party in tho state ho defeated
the most brilliant nnd magnetic man of
tho generation.

AVhnt, therefore, did the Kepubllcan re-
volt agnlust Judgo Folger In 1SS2 cost
New York stato and tho country? Grover
Cleveland nnd all tho woes that slnco
have followed in bis wako. It stnnds as
tho most expensive political revolt In
American history. Is. It posslblo tlint a
repetition of this experlenco awaits de.
vtiopment through Kepubllcan dissen-
sions In New York?

DANA'S HULKS OV JOUUNALISM.
First Get tho news and get nil 'tho

news and nothing but the news, so help
you God.

Second Copy nothing from another
publication without com5Ieto credit.

Third Never print nn Interview with-
out tho knowledge and consent of tho
party Interviewed.

Fourth Never print a paid advertise-
ment as news matter. Let every adver-
tisement appear as nn advertisement
no sailing under falso colors.

Fifth Never attack tho weak or tho de-
fenceless, either by argument, by Invec-
tive or by ridicule, unless thero Is some
absoluto public necessity for so dolnir.' Sixth Fight for your opinions, but
ooni neiiovo tney contain tho whole
truth or tho only truth.

Seventh Support your party, It you
havo one, but don't think all tho good
men nro In it nnd all tho bad ones out-sld- o

ot it.
Klghth Abovo nil, know and believe

that humanity is advancing und that
thero Is progress in human llfo and hu.
man affairs, und that, as sure as God
lives, tho future will bo greater and bet-
ter than tho present or tho past.

m

nn: imsoi'li: aiic roit 111.11.

Hydo Park Courier-Progres- s.

Tho effort mado to humlllato and dis-
grace John R. Jones has failed In Its pur-
pose, but tt has etrensfthentd him with
the people. John It. Jones may havo his
faults, but no ono questions his ability or
says aught against his management or
tho district attorney's olllce. Ho has made
a fiplendld otllcer and tho people are going
to contlnuo ihlm In public service.

- ...

nonsunsi:.
From tho AVllkes-Barr- o Record.

Tho nomination of General Tracy,
without tho certainty that Low would
withdraw, has every appearance of be-
ing tho greatest political blunder In thohistory of itho Kepubllcan party of Now
York or uny other state, and If tho worstresult!) follow It should end tho political
career of Senator Piatt.

WHAT, INDIUM) ?

"Oood local purposes nnd management
nro not tho worso for being associated,
with good national purposes nnd mean
ures. AVhnt has tho Republican parf'
dono slnco to forfeit tho coufldenco A
those who voted its ticket In 1K6?" Frfrni Interview with Hok.m

I otin l l
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Nearina; the
Our vast improvements will soon be completed. Large

numbers of workmen are crowding us fast, therefore stacks of
Dry Goods must be quickly disposed of to make room for this
little army of mechanics, so as not to hinder them in their
work. During this week we will hold

A Special Qmick
In our Drapery Department of all kinds of Light and Heavy-Curtains-,

comprising the latest productions in Derby, Bagdad,
Chenille, Velour and Real and Imitation Lace Curtains.

Our prices are: 36c, 49c, 59c, 78c. and 98c, $1.15, $1.49
1.75, $1.98 and up to $14.98 a pair.

This being house cleaning time, it will pay you well to
see unparalleled bargains that we are offering in our Dra-
pery Department.

FJiEOh

oreal
Llaiem

Saleo
Saturday, Oct. 23rd Avill in-

augurate a

Great Autom Sale of

The character of our
Linen Slock is too well-know- n

to need much talk on
our part. We merely say
that having purchased
largely an anticipation oH

the advanced prices con-
sequent on the new tariff
schedule, we can offer ex-

traordinary values.
It is impossible to enu-

merate the different lines
and prices, therefore we
mention only a few items:

One case silver bleached
German table linen, 64
inches wide, ten different
patterns. 59c a yard, good
value at 75c.

1 00 dozensil ver bleached
napkins.

50 pieces Scotch and
Irish damasks, from 25c
to $2.50 per yard. 200
dozen napkins to match.
Linen sheets, pillow and
bolster cases, counter-
panes, bureau sets, etc.

530 and 532

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Lamp,
To Burn

We have them in all
colors with globes and
silk shades at prices that
are right and goods guar-
anteed. Also a fine Une
of extfaf wlobes, Shades
and ChirnnWs to fix up
yojSr old lamfe If you wish.

TIE GLEIMS;
'MAULEY COi

422 Lackja. Ave.

il

1:

j

Eo u BAZAAI

the

Before Bmiytag Fall
Amid Wiiniter Clothing

See our line now arriving. It sur-
passes all past efforts and represents
novelties that are absolutely exclu
sive, as well as all the staples made
by the best tailors in the clothing
world. Everybody buys at the same
price.

00000000

MM
436 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

w I j

Lewls9 Reilly
& DavIeSo

ALWAYS 11US.

Harmless
Kicks
DON'T IIUIIT A GOOD SHOK. SUri'O.SK
IT DID, WK IIAVR LOTH THAT WILL
STAND OUT-DOO- Hl'OUT FItOM 60e, UP.

SEE OUH WINDOW DISPLAY,

LEWISAEELY&MVEES
114 AND 110 WYOMING! AVE.

ill J I

fill J dj
HS-- .7P

m

Office Dintiei
Aro accelerated nnd tlmo Is saved by having
tho proper Hlutlonery, lllnnlc Hooks, Letter
Files, Fens, Ink, Paper, that nro used so

by lurge business houses nndolllcos.
We have a splendid ussortmont of nil kind
ofofllcennd mercantile stationery nud eve-

rything needed for nil business nnd profes-
sional men. We also carry Typewriters' Sup-

plies and Draughting Materials. We aro
agents for the celebrated Edison's Mimeo-
graph and supplies.

Reynolds Bros
(Stationers and Engravers.

Hotel Jermyn Bldg,
WO Wyoming Avenue. Hern ntou, Pa.

End.

Sale v

"w J"'fiVJi Vinju.i

I

i

UCKLII
OUR LINE of

a MOTS

AS ACICNOWLEDOKD HY MISS VEHNON
DUHINO HER HECENT LECTURES IN
THIS CITY, IS THE MOST COMl'LETH
LINE OUTSIDE OK NEW YORK AND
PHILADELPHIA.

Every nrtlclo sold on Its merlin.
NoNhockly or pecomlclnsii goods.
It will pity you to look over our line.

3-- give exchange stamps.

rooiE k siEAt ce
110 Wushlngton Avenue

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyomlnj

District for

DUPONrS

ronEi.
Mining, Blaetlng.Sportlng, Smokelui

und tho Ilcpauno Chemical
Compnny's

MM EXPLOSIVES,
Fafety Fuao, Caps nnd Exploders.

Rooms sis, 213 nnd OM Commonwealtti
Uulldlng, fcScrautoo,

AGENCIES:
Tlios FORD, rittston
JOHN 11. SMITH A SON, Plymouth
E.W. MULLIUAN, Wllkes-Barr- a

II PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal or the best quality for domestla ua
and of all elzes, Including Buckwheat and
Dlrdseye, delivered In any part ot the city
at the lowest price

Orders received at the Ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No (;
telephone No. tdl or at the mine, tele-
phone No. ZTi. will bo promptly attended
to, Dealers supplied at the mine.

L 1 SI


